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This paper presen ts the development and testing of a new real-tim e
m onitoring tech nique for heavy m etal aerosols and particulates in
air based on spark-induced breakdown spectroscopy (SIBS). The
tech nique is based on tem porally resolved atomic emission resulting
from excitation of the aerosol-laden air sample in a high-energy
electrically generated spark. A com plete prototype m onitor comprised of spark power supply, sample chamber, bandpass-® ltered
radiometric detector, and com puter for real-time data acquisition
and display has been assem bled, calibrated, and tested. The lower
limits of detection for lead and chrom ium are 10 m g/m 3 . The monitor has been successfu lly applied as a continuous emissions monitor
for lead and chromium in a simulated com bustion ¯ ue gas at a joint
EPA/DOE test, for fugitive chromium emissions above a hard
chrom e plating tank, and for airborne particulate lead at an indoor
® ring range. The monitor has also dem onstrated the capability to
detect cadmium, m ercu ry, selenium, antimony, arsenic, uranium,
and thorium.
Index Headings: Spark-induced breakdown spectroscopy; SIBS;
Heavy m etal m onitoring; Atomic emission; Continuous em issions
m onitor.

INTRO DUCTION
Sensitive, real-time m onitors for airborne heavy metals
have applications in environmental compliance and industrial hygiene. Two of the most serious heavy metal
exposure hazards in the workplace are lead and chromium. OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Association)
has estimated that nearly 1 m illion U.S. construction
workers are exposed to lead with the most severe exposures occurring to the 50 000 to 60 000 workers involved
in the rehabilitation of highway and railroad bridges and
large tanks. 1,2 In addition to the construction industry,3
signi® cant occupational exposures to lead occur in primar y and secondary lead production; 4 the manufacture of
brass, bronze, copper, and other non-ferrous m etals; the
electronics industry; lead acid battery m anufacture; automobile radiator repair shops; the m anufacture of ink,
paints, wall paper, and cans; 5,6 and indoor gun ® ring ranges, 7±9 of which there are several thousand in the U.S.
Exposure to chromium is a known hazard associated
with hard chromium electroplating,10 ±14 abrasive blasting
of painted surfaces, 15,16 cement working,11 and stainless
steel welding. 12 The recognition of hexavalent chrom ium,
Cr(V I), as a carcinogen, and therefore as one of the most
toxic of the 189 hazardous air pollutants, has caused the
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EPA (E nvironm ental Protection Agency) and OSHA to
place severe restrictions on atmospheric release and
worker exposure to fugitive emissions of this species, respectively. The EPA has set regulator y limits for new
sources at 15 m g/dscm (dr y standard cubic m eter) and 30
m g/dscm for existing sources. The current OSHA permissible exposure level (PEL: permissable exposure level, ceiling) for chromic acid and chromates is 100 m g/m 3
and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) REL [ recom mended exposure level; 10
h TWA (time-weighted average)] is 1 m g/m 3 . OSHA is
currently considering a revision of the PEL to an 8 h
TWA for Cr(VI) at a level of 0.5 m g/m 3 with an action
level of 0.25 m g/m 3.
For environm ental compliance, implementation of the
1990 Clean Air Act will require m onitoring of several
toxic metals in combustion ¯ ue gases. These m etals are
beryllium, arsenic, chromium, cadmium, lead, and mercury. Both workplace hygiene and stack monitoring for
airborne heavy metals have historically been accomplished by sample extraction and laboratory analysis with
the use of inductively coupled plasmas (ICP) or atomic
absorption spectrometry (AA S). The sampling procedure
is typically performed over one or m ore hours, and the
laborator y results returned within one to two weeks. This
procedure is unacceptable for environmental compliance
as the metals concentrations in stack gases can be highly
variable. Thus, this application requires a continuous
emissions m onitor (CEM) capable of providing accurate
metals concentration m easurements in real time and at
® ne time scales (2 min). Many industrial settings have
similar m onitoring needs to effectively limit and control
worker heavy m etal exposure.
This paper describes the development and performance
results for the spark-induced breakdown spectroscopy
(SIBS) technology. SIBS is a newly developed in situ
measurement technique based on atomic emission resulting from a high energy (typically 5 J) spark.17 It has been
developed to perform sensitive, real-time monitoring of
airborne metals for both environmental com pliance and
industrial hygiene applications.
DISCUSSION
Basis of Spark-Induced Breakdown Spectroscopy.
SIBS is fundamentally an atomic emission spectroscopic
technique requiring a m ethod of spark formation, an optical detection method, and a sampling scheme. In the
case of the SIBS applications described herein, these
functions are perform ed with an electric spark power supply, either wavelength-dispersed or radiometric detection,
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F IG . 1. SIBS spectrum of Pb aerosol with no delay between spark and
detection.

and an electrode and sampling assembly suitable for calibration and contaminated air sampling.
The spark power supply contains an EG& G power
supply (, 2000 V, 100 J/s) integrated with a capacitor
bank. After the capacitors are charged, a trigger pulse
initiates the creation of an ion channel between the electrodes through a high-voltage (40 kV), low-current pulse
provided by an automotive ignition coil. This channel
creates a low resistance path for the prompt discharge of
the capacitor bank. The total discharge energy can be
varied from 1 to 5 J with , 0.5 J arising from the initiator
pulse. The spark frequency was generally operated at 1
Hz with frequencies up to 10 Hz permitted by the power
supply. A safety interlock system has been incorporated
into the power supply to prevent accidental high-voltage
exposure.
In both LIBS (laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy)
and SIBS, the light emitted from the spark is utilized to
identify the species present. The discharge heats the air
between the electrodes to extremely high temperatures (in
excess of 5000 K 18 ). The air and any particles are vaporized and ionized, resulting in a plasma of ions and
electrons.
The spark occurs between two separated electrodes
(typical gap is 5 to 6 mm ) that have been placed at the
centerline of the sampled gas ¯ ow. The electrodes are
composed of a proprietar y m aterial chosen for high corrosion resistance, high melting temperature, and low ablation propensity. The electrode m aterial has also been
chosen to be free of spectral interferences in the chosen
radiometer bandpasses.
The electrode gap currently employed is the largest
that enables reproducible sparking and has been m aximized to improve sensitivity. At low concentrations in
the region of regulated levels (on the order of 50 m g/m 3 )
the num ber of particles per cm 3 falls below 100 even
for submicrometer particle sizes. Thus, techniques such
as LIBS that process ver y small volumes (Radziemski
and Crem ers 19 report the spark volume from a 100 m J
Nd:Yag laser to be 0.003 cm 3) typically employ a conditional sampling approach to select the 2 to 5% of the
shots that actually process a particle. Because of a greater
sampling volume (0.1 cm 3), the SIBS technique needs
only multiple shot averaging to achieve acceptable reproducibility (60 to 120 sparks are typical for low concentrations).
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F IG . 2. SIBS spectra in the region of 406 nm at different Pb-aerosol
concentrations with detection delayed 75 m s after the excitation spark.

The character of the light emitted in the breakdown
region depends upon the delay after spark ignition. At
times imm ediately after ignition (a few m icroseconds) the
radiation is a spectral continuum characteristic of the
emission of hot free electrons with little additional spectral structure, as shown in Fig. 1. As the plasma cools,
structured emission becomes m ore prominent that is characteristic of the species with high internal energy, principally ionized atoms. Continued cooling results in recombination of the ions with electrons and produces species of lower energy that then emit light at their own
characteristic frequencies. For these reasons, the spectra
tend to become less complex at long times (. 20 m s) after
ignition, as shown in Fig. 2. Typical delay times of 20
to 50 m s are used to gate past the bright continuum radiation due to plasma recombination and detect the m ore
persistent atomic emission of the analyte m etals.
Optical detection has been perform ed by using lenses
or optical ® bers (600 m m diameter, m ulti-mode) with
spectrometer/optical multichannel analyzer (OMA) combinations and optical ® bers with interference-® ltered radiometers. The OMA system was used to perform spectral sur veys and interference studies and the radiom eters
used to optimize quantitative detection of single analyte
metals. The spectrometer/OMA system was composed of
a 0.32 m focal length m onochromator (2400 grooves/mm
grating, blazed at 250 nm) with a pulsed optical multichannel analyzer (Princeton Instruments) having an intensi® ed linear diode array. Good signal-to-noise could
be achieved with accumulation times of about 10 s. A
photodiode and second delay generator were used to trigger the OMA to avoid saturation from the bright initial
plasma.
Two radiometer detectors have been constructed for the
quantitative m onitoring of lead and chromium, respectively. Each of these units is com posed of two miniaturized photom uliplier tubes (PM Ts) (Ham amatsu) and two
interference ® lters [ 1 nm full width at half-maximum
(FWHM), Andover Corporation ] . One ® ltered PMT collects the emission from the atomic line (for example,
405.7 nm for Pb) and the other ® lter collects light from
a wavelength region containing only residual plasma
emission (400 nm was chosen for lead detection). Figure
3 demonstrates this approach, showing the spectrum obtained from the spark-discharge of a lead-containing
aerosol, superimposed with the transmission curves of the

F IG . 4.

F IG . 3. Transmission curves of the detection ® lters superimposed on
SIBS-acquired lead emission spectrum.

two ® lters. For chromium, the analyte atomic line was
chosen to be 427.5 nm with 420 nm selected for background. For all three m onitoring applications described
in this paper, these spectral regions were determined to
be free of spectral interferences in tests using representative samples at the anticipated relative concentrations.
The radiometer analog voltage output signals are input
into a 1.2 MHz A/D data acquisition board (National Instrum ents) m ounted in a PC and are ® nally converted into
an on-screen strip chart display of concentrations through
the use of an in-house developed program based on Lab
Windows CVIt software. This system subtracts the temporally coincident background signals from the analyte
atomic line data, which allows selection of the optimal
delay and integration period for sensitive detection. The
program also includes various user-input settings for averaging and data saving.
Finally, the SIBS system requires an electrode and
sampling assembly to house the electrodes and ® ber optics and to provide an interface to the application. In order to measure metals in situ in a waste incinerator duct,
a probe (Fig. 4) was designed to support the electrodes
at the duct centerline. The electrodes were mounted on
ceramic standoffs and were oriented normal to the gas
¯ ow so that ¯ ow through the gap was unimpeded. The
probe is entirely enclosed (stainless steel front and rear
plates with an aluminum body), with a quartz window to
pass the spark emission to a bundle of six optical ® bers
(400 m m diameter, high-temperature com patible), which
terminated in SMA connectors on the rear of the probe.
Another bundle of optical ® bers (600 m m diameter, 10 m
long) transm itted the light to the radiom eters. During use
in the high-temperature (230 8 C) conditions, the probe
was air cooled from the rear with the exhaust through the
front plate into the duct.
The probe was adapted for calibration testing and for
ambient air m onitoring with the use of an acrylic plastic
housing and stand and a sm all pump (0.028 m 3 /min) to

SIBS probe design.

draw the sample stream through the electrode gap. This
scheme is demonstrated in Fig. 5. An advantage of this
simple gas handling system is that a ® lter can be placed
between the spark gap and the pump to allow correlations
between the SIBS data and ® lter samples that were analyzed by digestion and atomic absorption or ICP spectrom etry by an independent laborator y.
Dry Aerosol Calibration System. Metal-containing
aerosols to calibrate and characterize instrument response
were produced with the use of droplet generators coupled
to a drying column. One droplet generator is a variant on
the design demonstrated by Berglund and Liu. 20 Similar
systems have been employed by other researchers (see,
for example, Zynger and Crouch18 ). The operating principle involves the imposition of a periodic instability on
a thin stream of ¯ uid ¯ owing from a pinhole ori® ce. The
instability is induced by coupling a single-frequency vibration into the ¯ uid by using a piezoelectric transducer
driven by a square wave function generator. Under certain
conditions of ¯ uid ¯ ow rate and instability frequency,
monodisperse aerosols are generated.
The size of the droplet is a function of the instability
frequency and ¯ uid ¯ ow rate through the ori® ce:
Dp 5

1 2
6Q
p f

1/3

(1)

where Q is the ¯ uid ¯ ow and f is the frequency. A frequency of 100 kHz, a ¯ ow rate of 0.34 mL/m in, and an
ori® ce size of 20 m m were used to produce droplets 48
m m in diameter.
The droplet generator is situated at the top of a Plexiglas tube in a downward-directed orientation toward the

F IG . 5. Schematic diagram of prototype industrial hygiene monitor
(not to scale).
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TABLE I.

F IG . 6.
tube.

The dry aerosol source, including spark chamber and drying

drying column (Fig. 6). Loss of particles on the drying
column walls is m inimized by using a porous, stainless
steel inner tube through which air is drawn at a ® xed
rate. The ¯ ow rate (0.028 m 3 /min) has been chosen to
provide a gas ¯ ow rate that exceeds the particle terminal
velocities. The air is heated to 110 8 C to facilitate removal of water from the droplets and is drawn out the
bottom of the colum n by a ® ltered pumping system. The
dry aerosol (0.3 to 3 m m diam) is trapped on a ® lter
placed at the bottom of a Plexiglas extension under the
drying colum n that houses the spark chamber. This ® lter
prevents particles from exiting the generator and contaminating the air pump.
In order to calculate the concentration of aerosol, the
ef® ciency with which the aerosol traverses the dr ying
tube needs to be accurately m easured:
Cm

g /m 3

5

M (m g/min) ´E
F (m 3 /min)

(2)

Here, M is the mass introduction rate, E is the passage
ef® ciency (particle loss in the generator), and F is the air
¯ ow. The aerosol concentration is changed by varying
the input solution concentrations.
The dry aerosol generator has been calibrated gravimetrically by comparing the input aerosol m ass ¯ ow rate
to the m ass recovered on a ® lter at the bottom of the
drying tube. This de® nes the passage ef® ciency, E, of the
aerosol particles in the calibration system. The gravimetric procedure uses a high-¯ ow ® lter with a nominal pore
size of 1 m m that was dried in an oven at 160 8 C for
578
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Results of aerosol mass recovery tests.

Solution
concentration
(% wt)

Mass recovery
ef® ciency

Dry particle
diameter (m m)

Lead
concentration
(mg/m 3 in air)

0.091
0.41
0.41
0.93

0.95
0.90
0.88
0.85

4.6
7.6
7.6
10

10.3
43.4
43.0
94.1

about half an hour to rem ove any absorbed water. The
® lter was then weighed and introduced into the aerosol
generator without the spark chamber, and one of several
high-concentration solutions of lead nitrate was fed
through the droplet generator. The solutions are prepared
from National Institute of Standards and Technology
(NIST)-traceable ICP standards. High concentrations (in
the mg/m 3 range) are used for this gravimetric analysis
to generate enough mass on the ® lters to be easily differentiated from the preweight. After a prespeci® ed time
the ® lter was rem oved and heated again to 160 8 C for
half an hour (since the column beneath the droplet generator was heated to 110 8 C, there was probably not any
water rem aining, but this step ensured that each ® lter was
in the same dry state, before and after). Following the
® nal dr ying step, the ® lter was weighed again. The mass
difference was then compared with the known amount of
metal salt introduced into the generator. The m ass recoveries (passage ef® ciencies) are uniformly high (0.85 to
0.95), indicating that particle losses within the generator/
drying tube are minimal. Table I displays the results of
the m ass recoveries and the calculations of dry particle
diameter and lead concentration. Passage ef® ciencies of
the sm aller particles used in the lower portion of the calibration curve will be similar, as their smaller size will
allow even more ef® cient entrainment into the gas ¯ ow.
In addition to the Berglund±Liu droplet generator, a
commercial package from Sonotek has also been employed. This device was chosen for greater reliability and
ease of use. The Sonotek system was also gravimetrically
veri® ed to deliver 80 to 95% of the particles to the ® lter.
The Sonotek unit generated polydisperse droplets ultrasonically with a narrow distribution centered at 18 m m in
diameter.
The comm ercial Sonotrek units are suf® ciently rugged
to allow portable ® eld calibration systems to be constructed. For som e applications, such as stack gas monitoring, in situ calibration (direct injection of calibration
standards into the stack) is needed due to the elevated
temperatures, high moisture content, and sample complexity. Even extractive techniques containing an internal
calibration procedure would bene® t from such a system
to quantify sampling losses.
Calibration. The SIBS instrument has been calibrated
for lead and chromium aerosols over the 0 to 10 000 m g/
m 3 range. The detection limits have been determined following the procedure outlined in Appendix 3 of the
NIO SH publication ``Guidelines for Air Sam pling and
Analytical Method Developm ent and Evaluation’ ’ . 21 The
guide recomm ends ® ve or m ore standards up to two times
the regulated level (50 m g/m 3 for lead). The calibration
system was used to create air concentrations of lead nitrate aerosol particles in the range 0 to 81.2 m g/m 3. The

TABLE II. Metals examined with SIBS.
Metal
Pb
Cr
Hg
Cd
U
Th
a

F IG . 7.

Lead calibration curve.

resulting calibration curve with best-® t line is shown in
Fig. 7. As recomm ended by the guide, these data have
been used to determine the standard error of the regression, s y, the slope, m, and the linear ® t constant, b. The
lower limit of detection (LOD) de® ned by the guide is
provided by LOD 5 3s y /m 5 6.7 m g/m 3.
However, the guide speci® es that the reported LOD be
the highest of (1) calculated LOD, (2) lowest calibration
standard, or (3) X-intercept. For these data the lowest
calibration standard, 10 m g/m 3 , is the highest value so
this is the reported LOD. The limit of quantitation
(LOQ), which is the smallest concentration of analyte that
can be measured with precision, is then calculated from
the guide, LOQ 5 3.33 3 LOD 5 33 m g/m 3. A similar
procedure for chromium produced a value of 10 m g/m 3
for the LOD.
Interference M easurements. The m ost likely interference in SIBS is spectral overlap. This overlap could occur
from other elements in the sample or from the electrodes
themselves. The 405.7 nm Pb atomic line and 400 nm
background wavelengths were initially chosen because
they were suitably free from electrode lines. In a procedure to verify that the lines for lead and chromium were
free from interferences in a stack gas environment, stack
gas-equivalent concentrations (. 1000 m g/m 3 ) of iron,
aluminum, silica, calcium , and m agnesium (these are the
principal ash components 22,23) were generated and sampled. Spectrally resolved data were then taken with the
spectrometer/OMA combination. The results indicated
there to be no spectral interferences from these elements
in any of the wavelength regions at the bandwidth (1 nm
FWHM) of the radiometer ® lters. The potential spectral
interferences in a lead paint abatement application have
also been examined, and the lead line has been determined to have no spectral overlap with typical inorganic
paint componentsÐ aluminum, m anganese, iron, and titanium.
Speciation. In an effort to examine lead speciation effects, aerosols of identical concentrations (442 m g/m 3) of
lead(II) chloride, lead(II) nitrate, and lead(II) acetate were
generated. These aerosols were introduced sequentially
into the spark chamber, allowing the signal to return to
near baseline among additions. These data showed no
distinction between the three types of lead species.

Measured 3s

Estimated limit of detection (m g/m 3 )
10 a
10 a
, 40
, 120
, 400
, 1200
lower limit of detection using radiometer.

Equivalent response to lead oxide has also been demonstrated.
ICP standards of chrom ium (III) nitrate, chromium(VI)
nitrate, and chrom ium (VI) chloride were also tested. The
calibration cur ve encompassed seven points over the
range 0 to 1500 m g/m 3 . Identical sensitivities were obser ved for all three compounds. The insensitivity of the
observed SIBS response to the various chemical form s
tested is believed to be due to the high spark plasma
temperatures. Further work on speciation (water-insoluble
compounds), m atrix effects, and interferences is in progress.
Extension to Other M etals. In addition to lead and
chromium, the SIBS device is capable of detecting other
elements provided that a suitable interference-free wavelength can be found. With the use of the m ultichannel
analyzer, suitable wavelengths for the detection of m ercury, cadmium, uranium, and thorium have been located
in the near-UV to visible region, and calibration curves
for these species have been determined over the 0 to
. 1000 m g/m 3 concentration range. From the signal-tonoise limits on the multichannel analyzer, estimates of the
lower limit of detection have been derived. The results
are shown in Table II. The values are shown as upper
limits as the detection limits optimized by using the bandpass ® ltered-radiometer have generally been found to signi® cantly improve those from the multichannel analyzer.
The results for cadmium and mercury are promising, but
reduction of the LOD to , 10 m g/m 3 will be necessary
for ambient m onitoring of these two species. Mercury
will be particularly challenging as this species is often
distributed in both the gas and condensed phases in m any
monitoring applications (vapor-phase m ercur y and solid
mercuric chloride are encountered in combustion ¯ ue
gases with the former generally dom inant under m ost
conditions).
Uranium and thorium were tested, as the longer-lived
radioisotopes of these elements are frequently encountered in site cleanups of Department of Energy (DO E)
hazardous waste sites. Weaker atomic emission lines are
principally responsible for the reduced LODs of these
species. The results for these two species indicate that
unambiguous identi® cation of these two elements can be
achieved, but further optimization of the LODs will be
needed for a sur vey instrum ent to meet regulator y limits
[ American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) limit for the inhalation of insoluble
U 238 is ; 600 m g/m 3] .
Instrument Use. The SIBS spark samples the aerosolcontaining air between the two electrodes. In an application the contaminated air can be actively drawn through
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F IG . 8.

Linear plot of ® ring range data.

the electrodes by a pump or the spark can passively sample an active ¯ ow, as in an exhaust duct.
The ® elded systems for both ambient air m onitoring
and stack gas m onitoring are modular and require less
than an hour to connect and interface to the application.
The unit currently relies upon calibration perform ed in
the laborator y imm ediately before shipment. Em pirically
it has been determined that the calibrations will hold to
6 5% as long as electrode alignment is m aintained. Occasionally, the electrodes becom e misaligned during shipment; they are easily repositioned with the use of a sm all
diode laser directed through the optical ® bers through the
electrode gap onto a template that represents optimal
alignment. Re-adjustment of the electrodes is not common and is generally necessary only after physical mishandling of the probe.
Reliable, reproducible sparking is generally obtained
in ordinary room air and in humidi® ed air at elevated
temperature. Occasionally, the unit will m iss sparks in
dry air. We are considering simple engineering solutions
for this problem, such as prehumidi® cation of the sampled air.
Ver y little routine m aintenance of the instrument is
needed. When exposed to high concentrations of analyte,
the Plexiglass body for the ambient air monitoring application must be rem oved and cleaned, and the elec-

F IG . 9.
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trodes m ust be cleaned. The procedure for cleaning the
electrodes is to swab them sequentially with dilute nitric
acid, water, and then methanol. If extremely high concentrations of analyte have been encountered, it is sometimes necessary to gently sand the electrodes with a ® negrit sandpaper to remove residual analyte m aterial. The
typical time for this procedure is about 10 m in.
SIBS Applications and Field Tests. Lead at an Indoor Firing Range. Two ® eld tests of the instrument were
performed at a nearby ® ring range. The range is a stateof-the-art facility with clean air introduced behind the
shooting booths. The air ¯ ow entrains the lead and carries
it away from the shooters downrange through a ventilation system and into a set of high-ef® ciency particulate
air (HEPA) ® lters.
For the ® rst test the lead m onitor was placed immediately in front of one of the ® ring booths (total of 20
booths). Active handgun ® ring was occurring 10 ft away.
For these tests 15 booths (shooter locations) were active.
Quantitative data from this test are shown in Fig. 8.
The vast m ajority of the data show the m easured lead
concentration to be at or near the detection limit of 10
m g/m 3, well below the OSHA regulated level of 50 m g/
m 3. Only six events were recorded showing the lead concentration exceeding 100 m g/m 3. The majority of these,
however, were when ® ring occurred directly over the
sample inlet. The ® rst of these occurred near 3900 s when
four revolver rounds were ® red. The ammunition was a
conventional type. The second event is near 5900 s when
two full magazines from a semiautomatic pistol were
® red overhead. Finally, in the time 7000 to 7300 s two
different weapons were ® red.
In the time period 6000 to 7000 s, ammunition specifically manufactured to be lead free was tested. No signi® cant lead readings were obtained when the ammunition was discharged directly over the sample inlet. Of the
rem aining events, at 5100 s approximately 12 individuals
simultaneously ® red two or more clips consecutively, and
that sm oke could be visually detected at the sampling
location.
This carefully designed state-of-the-art range is extraordinarily clean and free of lead contamination. However, other ® ring ranges, particularly those of older construction and in private use, often have ambient airborne
lead levels approaching 2000 m g/m 3. The time-weighted
average of lead data for the test period was 54.3 m g/m 3 ,
which is above the regulated 50 m g/m 3 limit. However, it
is important to note that this level is an extreme exposure
upper limit, as the majority of the data was deliberately
introduced by ® ring above the instrument inlet, which is
not representative of the shooter’ s airspace. Even with
this caveat, however, an 8 h TWA of the data works out
to 13.5 m g/m 3Ð well below the action level, since the test
period was the only activity that day.
A second test was performed at this range. For this
entry, the lead monitor was placed downrange in the ventilation crawl space imm ediately before the contaminated
air passed through the ® lters. The data are shown in Fig.
9. All the data before 4000 s have been excluded, because
this was before any ® ring was occurring and there was
no measurable lead.
The spike in lead just before 5000 s was caused by the
ventilation system being turned on. No ® ring took place,

F IG . 10. Plating tank sampling locations and measured chromium concentrations in m g/m 3 .

but the turbulent air¯ ow stirred up lead particulate in the
ventilation room, producing a signal.
W hen active ® ring took place, the concentration
reached as high as 3000 m g/m 3 in the ventilation room.
This range, of course, reaches this level only in the ventilation crawl space just before the ® lters. The airborne
lead and lead oxide are carried by the air ¯ ow from the
shooting positions to the HEPA ® lters consistent with the
data obtained with the SIBS m onitor.
The data show four separate active periods of ® ring,
each with spikes corresponding to different levels of activity. During the test each of the enhanced lead concentration spikes correlated well with periods of ® ring. During the inactive periods the concentration always decreased. The TWA exposure data for Fig. 10 are 950 m g/
m 3 for the test period and 178 m g/m 3 for 8 h. This latter
value is well above the regulated limit and supports the
decision of the range designer to provide access to the
crawl space only through a sealed panel. Finally, at the
end of the test the m onitor detected the lead produced
from a single shooter.
Continuous Emissions M onitoring of Combustion Flue
Gases. The SIBS technology has been tested as a continuous emissions m onitor. During the summ er of 1997 the
spark probe was adapted to m ount into an 8 in. schedule
10 duct to monitor lead and chromium at the rotary kiln
incinerator simulator (RKIS) at Research Triangle Park,
NC. 23,24 This was a test co-sponsored by both EPA and
DOE to identify continuous emissions monitors for resource conser vation and recovery act (RCRA) metals
monitoring under the proposed amendments to the 1990
Clean Air Act. SIBS was evaluated alongside other developing CEMs: inductively coupled plasma atomic
em ission sp ectro scop y ( ICP - A E S ) , 2 5 , 2 6 laser-ind uced
breakdown spectroscopy, 27 and microwave plasma. 28 Two
separate groups tested LIBS systems. The work of Singh
et al. was reported in the EPA ® nal document, 23 but their
technology sum mar y was omitted. Actual m etal concen-

trations were measured during the tests by using EPA
Reference Method 29.
The gas temperature at the SIBS sampling port was
typically 230 8 C (450 8 F). The particle loading in the
exhaust gas was 30 m g/acm (actual cubic m eter), and the
stack gas velocity was 31 ft/s (9.45 m/s). The average
particle size was analyzed to be 0.5 m m. There were no
acid gases present, and typical CO 2 and water concentrations were 2.9 and 7%, respectively.
The SIBS technology successfully detected both lead
and chrom ium at the low- and high-level concentrations. 23,29 Additionally, the hardware performed without
failure for . 100 h of operation and acquired data for
100% of the reference method tests. The chromium data
were well correlated with concentration increases resulting from duct operations and pressure ¯ uctuations that
are known to entrain dust.
A total of six CEM developers, including SIBS, participated in this test. A principal conclusion of the EPA
® nal test report 23 is that none of the technologies obtained
data within the required 20% relative accuracy (RA) target. We have carefully re-analyzed the EPA reference
method 29 data and have concluded that systematic reference m ethod (RM) variabilities precluded meeting this
benchmark and that relaxation of the RM goal to 50 ±
75% would be a m ore reasonable target. 29
Fugitive Emissions above a Hard Chromium Plating
Tank. The instrument has also measured fugitive chromium emissions above a hard chromium electroplating
tank.30 The testing was performed side-by-side with
OSHA Draft Method ID-215 (® lter sampling). The goal
of this test was to enable the plating facility to optimize
its air handling system with no danger from increased
fugitive chrom ium emissions.
The SIBS m onitor acquired data on a 5 s time scale
and was used to survey the total chromium concentrations above the plating bath surface during ventilation
changes and other operations. The SIBS measured concentrations varied from , 10 m g/m 3 (the monitor detection
limit) to . 1000 m g/m 3. Sample results are shown in Fig.
10 with the concentration units in m g/m.3 The concentrations were determined at 17 in. above the plating bath
surface with the ventilation system on. The measured
concentrations were well correlated to distance from the
plating bath surface, sm oke test indicators of ``hot spots,’ ’
and ventilation ¯ ow rate.
The SIBS data quantitatively agree (to within 20%)
with simultaneous internal ® lter results and with the
OSHA air sampling ® lter measurem ents. These results
indicate that the SIBS m onitor is capable of performing
industrial hygiene monitoring of chromium in a plating
environm ent.
CONCLUSION
The ® eld tests have demonstrated that the SIBS instrument is capable of use as a continuous emissions m onitor
and as an industrial hygiene instrum ent. The current ® elded system can ® t on a tabletop or in a 19 in. rack, and
the total component cost is low compared to the other
alternatives, such as LIBS. The next development phase
will be to incorporate the entire system into a single package easily transported by a single user in an industrial
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hygiene application. Im provement in the LODs for lead
and chromium will be made at the next developmental
stage by blinding the photomultiplier tubes to the majority of the early time bright plasma, enabling higher gains
to be used. The target for lead is 3 to 5 m g/m 3, representing a factor of 10 difference between the regulated
level and the LOD. Im provements for chromium detection to , 1 m g/m 3 will be sought to m eet the NIOSH REL
for Cr(V I). Suf® cient data will be obtained with the new
monitor to allow for NIOSH approval of the m ethod 32
for industrial hygiene monitoring.
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